Portland Public Schools
2019-2020 Calendar

August
19  Oakwood, Westwood, and Middle School Open Houses
21  **School A.M. Only** - First Day of School
30  **No School** – Labor Day Break Begins

September
3   School Resumes
20  **School A.M. Only** – Early Release

October
16  District Parent Teacher Conferences – Evening
17  **No School** – District Parent Teacher Conferences Afternoon and Evening
18  **No School** – Professional Development Day
25  **School A.M. Only** – Early Release
25  *End of 1st Marking Period*

November
15  **No School** – Professional Development Day
27  **No School** – Thanksgiving Break Begins

December
2   School Resumes
20  **School A.M. Only** - Winter Break Begins

January
6    School Resumes
16  **School A.M. Only** – Early Release
17  **School A.M. Only** – Early Release
17  *End of 1st Semester*

February
14  **School A.M. Only** – Early Release
17  **No School** – Professional Development Day (Inclement Weather Reschedule Day)*

March
4    District Parent Teacher Conferences Evening
5    **School A.M. Only** – Early Release
6    **No School** – Professional Development Day (Inclement Weather Reschedule Day)*
20  **School A.M. Only** – Early Release
20  *End of Third Marking Period*

April
3    **No School** – Spring Break Begins
13  School Resumes

May
21  **School A.M. Only** – Early Release
21  High School Graduation Ceremony 7 P.M.
22  **No School** – Memorial Day Weekend Begins (Inclement Weather Reschedule Day)*
25  **No School** – Memorial Day

June
4    **School A.M. Only**
5    Last Day of School – A.M. Only

---

* February 17, March 6, and May 22 are designated as days to add back into the calendar if the district exceeds the allowable days of forgiveness for school cancellations.